
the mine, can be followed through all its transformations 
until it emerges in the shape of a finished bridge. 

Our illustration (Fig. 1) represents the blast furnaces. 
Hither, the ore, with coal and a flux of limestone, is carried, 
piled in, and subjected to the heat of the fires, driven by a 
hot blast and kept burning night and day. The iron, as it be
comes melted, flows to the bottom of the furnaces, and is 
drawn off below in a glowing stream. Into the tops of these 
great fiery caverns, the ore and coal is dumped, being raised 

by elevators (Fig. 2) operated by 
a blast of air, .and then thrown 
in by the men, as shown in Fig. 
3. The blast for the furnace is 
driven by two three·hundred 
horae power engines, and is heat
ted by the consumption of the 
gases evolved by the material 
itself. 

rolling. The rolls (Fig. 9) are heavy cylinders of cast iron 
placed almost in contact, and revolved rapidly by steam 
power. The bloom is· caught between these rollers and 
passed backward and forward until it is pressed into a flat 
bar, averaging from four to six inches in width, and about 
an inch and a balf thick; These bars are then cut into short 
lengths, piled, heated again in a furnace, and re-rolled. Af-

FIG. 2.-EL.EY�\TOH. 

}'IG. I.-THE PH<ENIXVILLE BLAST FURNkqES.( 

The engine room, with its giant 
machines, forms the subject of 
our fourth engraving. Twice 
every day the furnace is tapped, 
and the stream of liqaid iron 
flows out into molds formed in 
the sand, making the iron into 
pigs (Fig. 5). Next follows, the 
boiling process, the furnace be
ing an oven hested to an intense 
heat by a fire urged with a blast 

ter going through this process they form the bar iron of COIl;.
merce. From the iron. reduced into this form the various 
parts used in the construction of iron bridges are made, by 
being rolled into shape, the rolls through which the various 
parts pass having grooves of the form it is deshed to give 
to the pieces. These rolls, when they are driven by steam, 
obtain tbis generally from a boiler placed over tbe heating 
or puddling furnace, and heated by the waste gases from tbe 
furnace. Tbis arrangement. was first made by John Griffie, 
the superintendent of the Phcenix iron works. under 
whose direction the first rolled iron beams over nine 

IRON BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION. 

The various processes by which iron is prepared to be used 
in bridge building are many of them as new as is the em
ployment of this material for the purpose. The subtect is 

FIG. 6.-BOILING FURNACE. 

(Fig. 6). The ast iron sides of the furnace are double, and a 
constant circulation of water is kept passing through the 

F,G. 5.-RUNNING METAL INTO PIGS. FIG. S.-ROTARY SQUEEZER 

one of considerablQ public interest, and hence we extract chamber thus made, in order to preserve tbe structure inches deep that were ever made were produced, at these 

from an album of designs, recently published by Messrs. from fusion by the heat. The inside is lined with fire works. The process of rolling toughens the iron, seeming 

FIG.S.-DUMPING ORE AND COAL INTO BLAST FURNACES. PlG. 'i.-CARRYING THE IRON BALLS. 

Clarke, Reeves & Co. , the well known iron bridge builders, 
the accompanying engravings and description, deferring, to a 
subsequent article, illustration and notice of some olthe most 
remarkable structures constructed at the extensive estab
lishment of the above firm. 

The Phcenix Iron and Bridge Works are located in Phce
nixvilJe, in the Schuylkill Valley, Pa. , and were founded in 
1790. At the present time over fifteen hundred hands are 
constantly employed, and the establishment is probably the 
only one in the world where the crude iron ore, fresh f!'om 

FI� '.-THE ENGINE ROOM. 

brick, covered with metallic ore and slag over
. 

the bott?m 

I 
to d�w out its fibers: and iron which has bee� twice rolled is 

and sides, and then, the oven being charged WIth the pigs considered fit for ordinary uses. For the varIOus pltrts of a 

of iron, the heat is let on. The pigs melt, and the oven is bridge, however, where great toughness and tellsile strength 

filled with molten iron. The puddler 
constantly stirs this mass with a bar let 
through a hole in the door, until the iron 
boils up or "ferments," as it is called. 
This fermentation is caused by the com
bustion of a portion of the carbon in the 
iron; and as socn as the excess of this is 

consumed, the cinders and slag 
sink to the bottom of the oven, 
leaviDg the semi-fluid mass on 
the top. Stirring this about, 
the puddler forms it into balls 
of such a size as he can conve
niently handle, which are taken 
out and carried on little cars, 
Fig. 7, made to receive them, 
to the iSqueezers. In the latter 
(Fig. 8) the ball is placed and 
forced with a rotary motion 
through a spiral passage, the di
ameter of which is constantly 
diminishing. The effect of this 
operation is to squeeze all the 
slag and cinder out of the ball, 
and force the iron to assume 
the shape of a short thick cylin
der, called a bloom. This pro
cess was formerly performed by 
striking the ball of iron repeat
edly with a tilt hammer. 

The bloom is now reheated 
and subjected to the process of 
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FI�. D.-THE XQLLS. 



as well as uniformity of texture, are necessary, the iron is 
rolled a third time. The bars are therefore cut again into 
pieces, piled, re-heated, and rolled again. A bar of iron 
which has been rolled twice is formed from a pile of four
teen separate pieces of iron that have been rolled only once, 
or "muck bar," as it is called; while the thrice rolled bar is 
made from a pile of eight separate pieces of double rolled 
iron. If, therefore, one of the original pieces of iron has 
any flaw or defect, it will form only a hundred and twelfth 
part of the thrice rolled bar. The uniformity of texture 
anri the toughness of the bars which have been thrice rolled 

�'IG. 10.-COLD SAW. 

are so great that they may be twisted, cold, into a knot with
out showing any si&'lls of fracture. The bars of iron, wheth
er hot or cold. are sawn to the various required lengths by 
the hot or cold saws, shown in the illustrations, Figs. 9 and 
10, which revolve with great rapidity. 

For the columns intended to sustain the compressive thrust 
of heavy weights, a form of the firm's own design is used in 
this establishment, to which the name of the Phcenix col
umn has been given. They are tubes made from four or 
from eight sections, rolled in the usual way and riveted to
gether at their flanges (Fig. 12). When necessary such col
umns are joined together by cast iron joint blocks, with cir
cular tenons which fitJnto the·hollows of each tube. 

To join two hirs to resist a strain of tension, links or eye 
bars are used, from three to six inches wide, and as 101lg as 
may be needed. At each end is an enlargement with a hole 
to receive a pin. In this way any lJ.umber of bars can be 

J tittttifit �tumtJu. 
not exceed a certain maximum, usually fixed at ten thous
and pounds to the square inch. As the weight of the iron 
is known, and its tensile strength is estimated at sixty thous
and pounds per square inch, this estimate, which is techni
cally called a factor oi safety of six, is a very safe one. In 
other words, the bridge is eo planned and constructed that, 
in supporting Its own weight, together with any load of lo
comotives or cars which can be placed upon it, it shall not 
be subjected to a strain of over one sixth of its estimated 
strength. 

FIG. 11.-HOT SAW 

After the plan is made, working drawings are prepared 
and the process of manufacture commences. The eye bars, 
when made, are tested in a testing machine at double the 
st'rainr to which, by any possibility, they can be put in the 
bridge itself. .The elasticity of the iron is such that, after 
being submitted to a tension of about thirty thousand pounds 
to the squareinch, it will return to its original dimensions; 
wh:le it is so tough that the bars, as large as two inches in 
diameter, can be bent double, when cold, without showing 
any signs of fracture. Having stood these tests, the 

parts of the bridge are con
sidered fit to be used. 

When completed, the parts 
are put together or assem
bled, as the technical phrase 
is, to see that they are 
right in length, etc. (Fig. 15). 

ways caused by an ill-fitting shoe. So long as a kvel shoe 
rests evenly upon the proper bearing surface of the foot, no 
corn can occur, but when the surface of either foot or shoe 
is irregular, then the most prominent point of contact is 
pressed upon unevenly and bruised. A corn is a bruise and 
nothing mortl, save that usage has confined the term to bruis
es of one part of the foot-the angle of sole between the 
wall and bar. TIlis part of the foot is most liable to injury 
by uneven pressure, because it is in relation to the termina
tion of the shoe. If the end of the shoe does not reach the 
extremity of the heel, it forms a point upon which the yield-

FIG. 12.-RIVETING A t:OLUMN 

ing horn is pressed at every step. Short shoes then are most 
objectionable, and, we find, a frequent cause of corns. They 
are often purposely employed on hunters, and on horses with 
capped elbows, seldom really necessary, but if so, should be 
very carefully fitted. By way of avoiding corns, it is the 
common practice of many farriers to "ease the heel of the 
shoe," that is, to so fit it that the last inch of the suoe takes 
no bearing on the foot. A space is thus left between the 
shoe and foot in which one might place a penny piece. This 
is one of the greatest evils of shoeing, for not only is an 

FIG. 18. FURNACE AND HYDRAULIC DIE. FIG. 15,,-ASSEMBLING BRIDGE UNDER SHED 

joined together, and the result of numerous experiments ,Then they are marked with letters or numbers, accord
made at this establishment has shown that, under sufficient ing to the working plan, and shipped to the spot where the 
strain, they will part as often in the body of the bar as at the bridge is to be permanently erected. 
joint. The heads upon these bars are made by a process As an example of the architectural beauty as well as the 
known as die forging. The bar is heated to a white heat; engineering skill displayed in the manufacture of these fab
and under a die worked by a hydraulic pressure (Fig. 13), rics, we give on our front page an engraving of the Girard 
the head is shaped and the hole struck at one operation. avenue bridge, in Philadelphia, Pa. Its width is one hun
This method of joining by pins is much moro reliable than dred feet, equal to six railroad tracks. It has three spans of 
welding. The pins are made of cold rolled shafting, andfit one hundred and ninety·seven feet and two of one hundred 
to a nicety. 'and thirty-seven feet, with seven trusses. 

The general view of the machine shop (Fig. 14), which 
covers more than an acre of ground, shows the various 
machines and tools by which iron is planed, turned, drilled, 
and handled as though it were one of the softest of mate
rials. By means of this application of machines, great ac
curacy of work is obtained, and each part of an iron bridge 
can be exac�ly duplicated if ne
cessary. Thi� method of construc
tion is entirely American, the 
English still building their iron 
bridges mostly with hand labor. 
In consequence also of this me
thod of working, American iron 
bridges, despite the higher price 
of our iron, can successfully com
pete in Canada with bridges of 
English or Belgian construction, 
The American iron bridges are 
lighter than those of other na
tions, but their absolute strength 
is as great, since the weight 
which is saved is all dead weight, 
and not necessary to the solidity 
of the structure. 

Before any practical work upon 
the construction of a bridge is 
begun, the data and specifications 
are given, and a plan of the struc
ture is dra.wn, whether it is for 
a railroad or for ordinary travel, 
whether for a double or a. single 
track, whether the train is to pass 
on top or below, and so on. The 
calculations and plans are then 
made for the use of such dimen
sions of iron th9.tthe strain upon 
any part of the structure shall 

-----------�.H .• �' •• ------------

Corns In Horses. 

There is a wide-spread fallacy that corns usually depend 
upon some peculiar form of foot, and that with such feet 
they are, like coughs and colds, almost unavoidable even 
with the best management. The truth is, that corns are 11.1-

FIe. 14.-VIEW OF MACHINE SHOP 
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inch of the best bearing surface of the foot unused" tut in
creased pressure is thrown upon the spot where shoe and 
foot are in contact. Illstead of preventing corns, it is a com
mon cause, and why it should be so will be understood when 
we say that the seat of the corn is about an inch in front of 
the extremity of the foot, in fact,just at the spot upon which 
this" eased heel" throws most weight. ,Corns may be due 
to an uneven surface of foot, not of shoe, as when the wall 
at the heels is lower than the bar, in which case a level shoe 
is almost certain to act as an exciting cause. 

Lameness from corn usually shows itself about a week 
after the hQrse is shod, dep,mding of course upon the de
gree of pressure existing. In some cases, however, a corn 
is the cause of lameness after a shoe has been on for a month 
or more. This may be due to the shoe having shifted on the 
foot, or to the growth of horn carrying the shoe forwards 

and within the wall. 
The inside heels of the fore feet 

are most commonly affected, because 
the shoes for them are always fitted 
closer on the inside than the out, 
and hind feet are hardly ever af· 
fected, because the shoes for them 
are always fitted long and wide. 

Let us repeat, a corn is simply a 
bruise, simillJ.r in every way to a 
bruise of our nails. There is in. 
jury to the sensitive parts, followed 
by discoloration of horn. When 0. 
horse is lame, if on removing the 
shoe and gently trying the foot all 
round with the pincllrs, tenderness 
is shown at thtl heel, we suspect a 
bruise or corn. The farrier would 
at once cut away the horn at the 
part until he saw it discolored, and 
then wculd say he "had found a. 
corn." Imagining this discolored 
horn t9 be the offending substance, 
he would proceed to remove it, lay
('r after layer, until he reached the 
sensitive and now bleeding tissues. 
We need hardly point out the ab
surdity of this practice. The stained 
horn is simply a sign of injury to 
the sensitive foot, and the removal 
of this horn, while it does no good 



to the bruise, leaves the foot miserably weak for weeks or 
perhaps months. What would be thought of a surgeon, 
who, because his patient had a discolored nail, the result of 
IL bruise, proposed to remove the stained hom and lay bare 
the sensitive tissues? No medical man would do such a 
thing, and no patient would permit it. Yet veterinary sur
geons and farrius follow this practice on the horse's foot, 
and horse owners asscnt to it. The result is, that coma as· 
sume a fictitious importance, and the heel, robbed of its 
horn, is liable to fresh injury for a long time. 

We may be told that the hom is removed so as to release 
any matter formed as the result of inflammation. It is cer· 
tainly a plausible excuse, but not a true one. A professional 
man should be able to diagnose the presence of matter with
out injurious explorations, and matter is never present un
less IL horse is worked for two or t]lree days aftP.r the appear
ance. In about 80 per cent of the cases in which a farrier 
proff'sses to have let out matter, he has :..imply let out a 
straw· colored effusion which would have been naturally re
absorbed in a day or two after the cause of injury-the shoe 
-had been remond. The remaining percentage of com 
cases show matter because from negligence or ignorance tha 
shoe has been allowed to remain on the foot, continuing the 
injury, and thus set up active inflammation. 

The rational treatment of corn if! to remove the shoe, and 
foment the foot with warm water-in other words, to reo 
move the cause of injury, and help nature to reabsorb any 
effusion. If matter forms, it must be thrown off. Nature 
does this through an opening at the top of the wall, between 
hAir and hoof; man endeavors to do it by an opening through 
the sole. Now, we believe in nature's plan, and experience 
show us that it is the best, if not the quickest, course for the 
horse's foot. Warm fomentations facilitate this course, and 
therefore the treatment we have suggested is applicable to 
a11 stagel!. This treatment does not injure the hoof, and a 
cessation of pam, and consequent lameness, can be fol1owed 
by th" immediate application of a properly fitted shoe. On 
the other hand, when the bars are destroyed and the sole 
cut away, the wall is left without any support. It is too 
weak to properly sustain weight; it it rests upon the shoe it 
is pressed either inwards or outwards, and the recently in· 
jured parts are again hurt. Thus, and thus only, it is that 
the existence of coma can be said to predispose a horse to 
their recurrence. A �orn is only a temporary accident,like a 
bruised finger; the one is just as likely to recur as the other. 
If a horse remains lame over a fortnight, there is something 
more than a corn-either a badly fitted shoe, or the injury 
inflicted by the farrier's knife-to account for it. Verily, 
the ordinary cure for corns is worse than the disease. 
Horses are, we know, frequently lame or tender for months 
after ha�ing had a com. Let such animals be properly shod, 
no cutting out of the heel allowed, and we guarantee a 
speedy cure. Remember that a corn is only a bruise of a 
hom.co.,ered part. Treat it as you would your own finger 
under similar circumstances, and very little trouble will be 
entailed.-Land and Water. 

--------------� .... . �I�.---------------
PATENT OFFICE DECISIONS. 

THE DI8INTEGlIATIlI"G PLOVlI KILL PATElI"T.-CAlIlI "'. DAVID&. [Appeal from tbe Board of Examlnera·ln·Cble f In tbe matter of tbe Inter· 
��t�':.�eo�eb�1{nJ::I:tf.PJ�CfI�rt�'::�r���':t�a g�:��e�fJ!���Je::l��isJ�?o�h: illalntegratlng mill. J LEGGETT, CommlulO1U1": It la provcd anrt admitted on thc part of enrr that Davida madc hla Inven· tlon In SeptclI.ber, 18;8. Carr obtalncd a patent for bla Invention In Eng· land, which waa enrolled April 6 1869. He Introducea teatlmony to abow tbat he made tbe Invention In England long b�fore that dat .. , whlcb teatl· mony haa been ruled out by the Examiner of Interlerencea and tbe Koard, In cOhformlty wltb tbc ealabllabcd practlce of tbe courta "nd tbe Omce. (SeeHowe" •. Morton,IFlah.,5'J5; Brooka " •. Norcroaa,2 .,'Iab., 661; Baln 
¥tic���:;. b:vl:�8:·c:f.: V2':f:2���� Jno. Cocbranc, Com'rs D. 18ti9, p.liO; 

I do not lind aumclent groundln theargumentr,resented In hchalfofCarr for a dcp\rturc from tbla practlce. Thc atatute • explicit In declaring that an� Invenlormay obtain a patent forhla lnventlon,provldedlt bas norbeen 
f:e ':In:t;,do�rh�::�r����I�':.� 1B'��1�� Im�I�� �Y�v!�ttcfg��'�:Y�;Zl ��a"t ented IIr de.crlbed, and bla right to a patent la clear. No cvldence of tbe lIate of an Invention In a forelga country. other tban that of a patent or a deacrlptlon In a printed publicatIon, ever hal been or 
��: ��tf":;:'�d:dtg���������:iUg�n��Cen�� nt",�bo"t'l."e� ��c If:g�:���I�hn''a�:�. 
�:::,r:[g�'t?X�r�I��fs�m:�� M::'.I�:eg:!�M':i ch����mwr:���ft�:'l'I�g� �� c""trolllng preccdent., i: .bould be unable to place any Olher Interpretation npon tbe statutc than tbat wblcb conatltutca Ibc establlahed practice of tbe OlDce In like caiea. Tbe decl.lon of tbe Board la amrmed. 

DECISIONS OF THE COOTS. 

Vnlted State. Circuit Court.--DI8trlct of' CaUf'ornla, 
Ninth Judicial Circuit. 

IMPOBTANT DBOISION CONCONING THE BIOHTS 0)1' ASBIONEBS 0)1' PATPT8.
PATENT BGG CASB.-DAVID llC�AY "a . .lOON B. WOOSTER d ale [In Equity. -Bcfore Sawyer, Judge. - Decldcd April 7, 18'73.) SA WYEB, Judg": 

On February 211.1867. a patent waa duly I •• ued to J. L. and G. w. Steven., of San FranCiSCO, for an "Improvement In caseB for trao8porttog eggs." In Augu.t. 181J. said patenteca. by deed, granted and a •• I�ned to H. F. BIl· IInga, of Chlc.go,ln Ihe 8tate of 1I11nol •• " for. to, and In all the State. and Terrltorlc. of the United lltate. cast of tbe Rocky Mountain., all the rlf.b� f�t�eriS�� It'l.�e��1� 'l': lteh":h�l!:�� a:�� 1mn� .. �t/!'�'i.�rte��;,�\';,v�::in ty aald Ictters eatent. and all tbelr rlghts,libertle., prlvllegel. and franchl.c. 
:.?A"�!��y -i:: ��&I�����.?:J�e �n�� u:a��r :�:I·����t:e::l�a':ftf{� wb�i� erected a manufactory for aalll patent case. for fl:e tranaportatlon If egg. at Chicago, In tbe State of I11lnol., and has manufactured In accordan". wltb the .pEclllcatlon. of said fatent,and he atl11 contlnuea to manufacture 
:�I�����:�:v':,� ��.��:.ag�dd��lr"cml�:�:':�a�e:�:�� ��':l.';,� :<:'���fa��:��lg� or reser vation wbll�80ever. It 

0" the 17Lh of  Oclober.I8'i2, .ald J .L.and Gel)rn w. SteveDB made a .Im· Il�r tranofer of all tllelr rlgbt, title, and Intere.t In said patent and Inven· tlon.ln and to .11 the State. and Terrltorlea lylng west of tbe Rocky Moun· taln., to the complaillant. Dal'ld McKay. who tbereupon entered npon tbe 
:,a1:W����U[g ��n":l:cf:::' :n"cJa �:�1 at�:aa'!.!:-r;��a� ro"�b:� :::tr;�';,;�g: Unlttld Stat ... lying we.t of the Rocky Mountalna. Tbe defendants are comml .. lon murcbanta doing bualne.a at San Fran· cl.co, receiving gooda conalgned by mercbant. castof tbe Rocky Mountalna and lel,lng the same on commllBlon. M. Evan. " Co. are mercbants doing bualne •• a1 Amea,ln tbe Stale of Iowa. and a fart of tbelr bualne •• la deal· 
��f: :ffle g�\dl:��Y: :.�.op·u����':!nl�hrbe1��::1 ��:.o.=roibru'a��:.�� Cblcago, of said Billings." wit bout any re.trlctlon or relervatlon" on bla part, a numbor of aald tIlatent ca.e. manufactured by bim aa afore.ald.lIl1ed 
��r� :,vJtfh:�.!:' �n:d 1:t'bo�:.Wrof��:�:£.':."&W s<:.�t1r'!.?c��:�I:�o a�� ceh'ed tbem and BOld thc egp on comml •• lon In tbe regular course of tbelr bu.lnelll as commls.lon mercbanla. 
nlc� ��u�fta�: t�����g�r:�ol� :� :�7,.y.P�:::to:og.tprgaJrgf: :�X tbe tlreatened continDance of tbe practice, an? further n.e and aale of Ibe case. ao recclved. the Injurlc • •  ougbt to De rea trained. Numeroua otber panlea are en�gell In .Imllar tranaactloDB. 
b:r��I��f; :b� I��: , ���I�::r §;e�\:::'e��c���tt�����'i=:' 

J rimtifi' �mm,all. 
Burke. 'FI.ber·. Patent Case •• 893, nacely: .. Doea tbe purcbase of a pat· ented article, lawful/v manufactured. and BOld wllAoul r,lI/rlel/on or condl· lion wltbln bl. territory by tbe terrltorlala •• lgoee of a patent rlgbt, convey to the purcba.er tbe right to uac or .ell tbe artlclc In another territory for wblcb anotber person lias taken an a •• lgnment of the .ame patent?" The learned judge an.wers tbe queatlon In the alDrmatlve. Tbl.I. lhe only caae I bave found In whlcb tbc �reclae que.tlon bas cver been conSidered, 
�r�:'�':��I�u�gg:e :I��� ah<l,.�"e· tb��: fp��:��:dl'rJ'���ag��r��,,��I::tl��� 
r::I���Att�::tel�cd:!:�:�: :\��� l����:c�r: gfll':!';[d��::t:�:u"eeJ' :I�g .... g��!t deal of force. that alnce Lockbart and Seeley. In tbat eaae, and BlIllnga In tbl •• only purcbased tbe rlgbt of tbe patentee. In a limited territory, tbey did nOL tbem.elve. ba,'e the rlgbt to .ufP'Y, eltber directli or fndireclll' 
r�:e�::i[����l :��al�'::'1o"b�r�:"sel�; ::: .1��I��lf�:.rtC::l e:u�:::!\� Tt.':.t" a.tbey bad tbem.elve.no rlght to uae In ofberterrllOrJ. t{,,·lrvendce. could acquire no greater right tban tbey tbemaelve. owned; tbat tbclr purebaae of the right to a .pecUlc territory nece •• arlly limited their power to aell tM macblne to be uaed In that territory alol&e; tbat tbl. limitation and re.trle· tlon la nece •• arlly Implied In the .ale.even wltbont anT expre.a at�ulatlon 
�� ��t 1�1I'� .. :,;.:��!:etC:t��\:::!,�r ,��&:i��la:i�I���e ��:.:'tC!gJ 1I.:'e"r,�e�; 
rg:N:fj:��.fi'c�fo':."�n��gu�I��l'B�!<:e�;%-:;���"er:��������t��':�';.����: Izc. him to ••• Igo thc wbole or part of bl. lntrre.Uor" any .pecillc part or portlon of tile United State. -.;; tbat when be a •• lgna bl. entire Intere.t for 
!l :.r:il�:� u�r��: ::d a::��: t tg .:m:. ��I��d �,nl::'���e a:e��II�ei�fna�J 
II to be ueed as well a8 to male and use In tbat part alone i" that. tCcreiore, when an asalgoee of a .pecillc territory leU. a macblne In tbat territory. the macblne .0 lold I. taken out of the mono�oly a. to tbat territory only, 
��".:'rh!':\�frY::.r::rie�l:lct:&eV�:"d�� :g0:���1;a� ��!��:t, �'::'t:g�?C�I�: only dlapoae of bl. own abare of tbe monopoly. or liberate tberefrom to the extent of bla own Intere.t therein. Thlo , lt la argued. I. tbe real.onable con· atructlon of tbe law, and tbe contract of a .. lgoment of the rlgbt of the pat· entee to a apecillc part of the territory autborlzed by tbe act. The con.e-
�:::,�c�1 �fbMI.������rJ�:"f: :l�kfm11��t�ffo��:�btl� �:::.It!r:u���f. argued tbat,labor and material. bclng cheaper, and tbe otber facllltlea for cbeap manufacturc being greatcr at Chlcal'Q than at Ban Francisco. tho 
��t���g�r.'i.an �{s��Vr:��I:fo�fr.tcr:e b"u���:e�to� �g:td'gl�:�h�:ue{a�! turc could undersell tbe complainant In Eta uwn territory. Egg. alRO being ao much chea"er ea.t tban we.t of the Rocky Alountalns.large quantltle. . ��et��e��t���C�a���d ::.�.a��\�rn�t":c:::m�a�:��:::i';l::' all�r;;fn':t�t��� 
bo.f�: f:'f;��·I :fp��:r��I�:e '!,��:��a::'��!�""f.':,���e [b'��r!��:r ���':."r�ty agaln.t breakage and tbe Improved condition of tbe eggs tirought In thesc 
���� ll:��:f�r'!,� c��m:..��r:.�� �g�:�'��t .. gt·��aC::b'l.'�ag�:b:.:'::, ��:�n:l:g .. gge from an), part of tbe UBlted Statea ca.t to part. weatward of thc 
���� ����t:I�:·t���a��y�:C3·��fi �a��e�r r�:::':�:::tr:�\,��'itT o�� t��:� transactlona. Tbere 18 no u.e for Ibe caae. for return freight. TbuB tbe 
�:::Irt�:,:���et :r:h�f U�I�e�Ut:.�n:�nt;�nil.\':'I;g .��a�'1c3.nrn��:��I1�� through ml:fiUemcn. at price. les. than It la poa.lblc to ma&c tbe article for bere, by partie. wbo bave onlYI>urch&.cd the tcrrltory ea.t. to thc uller 10 •• or ruin of tbo.e wbo have purebased and paid for tbe tcrrltory weat of tbe Rocky Mountain.. So, aguln,lt la aald It may well be In the ca.c of many 
::::�:� ���r���a"t°:J:: :�r;:I"V�ft!':ic::�tle.a:'��d�"�;:pfl��I�:��� !g�t �bo'\�� at price. tbat would defy competition In any other loeallty. so that It would on Iv be neee •• ary to purchaaclhe rigbt for the territory on which tbc fac· tory Is IOC&ted In order, tbrougb ml<ldlemeo, to practically enjoy a monop· 
Ollt �! !�: ��O!:ecr.:::'tt��;, re.ult of .n plylnc the wbole country Indlr clly througb t�e merchant, wbo la u.uall), t�e aeller to the con.umer,l. prec1.elY tbtt �a� �� �::fe���etl:'a"tkt'i."e�:!�:�.;:��et�t:!":���IWe�h�oc�:�n��;'.ldcr. 
rf��tnib:in:.�{r :�:c�;;'''a� r:������::D::�: t�:.�rt.�r';!:�I�ge�e���.1t man. 

In the ab.encc of an autborltatlvc adJu�catlon, I abould be.ltate long before ventnrlng to dl.sent from a well conaldere<l decl.lon of ao learned. cxperlenced, and eminent a Jurl.t a. Judge Sbepley. But In tbl.lualanec I 
I':I� ��r:.:lr: r:e�:a�":X����� �����fl�b:t:l':.r�:�� ����ecrt';,°I.°altlOn 
art.� ��fg���� q::�!��r n:�:l ���t�e�Na��:. ���:�t�u:�a,::�rtip'b�:-R�v'i,"� 
f:�����t:��� tt;"';';"G: a::/:n':.it:;·:.';:,��:c;f:�,'7 c01.cllli01. wilh· 
atf�ul�:'ea·':c��r..:r ��� ��:':::.i":�l�� I�ii'i:� b�:�e::':l:f�ci".!'c.:'.tt,o 1m. while that to comiliainant was notmade till �tobcr following. if tbere I. anr conlllct, tberefore, In the rlgbt. claimed by tbe partlca. the complain· 
�I':n�. �����:�t{':�ufb".:'r�r.J.�ro�°t'�II:g� �"rt��n�:.:���� b�\flfn��:"'l.�er: � .ay, he could only take by bl. aa.�ment wbat was left after hllllng.'lntcr· 
:�\::.d:::: a��li"�� <;'�\·det.t .:rethe � ... �tr!bl�r::��f,::g!:�:�I�:f:n��e fI�� 
�Wt: �tt�:;t�I��;:to���:flh��!��:t :::I�':.ebf:.\f:����I���e It:c�::·f!C::� 
t���al:��hoc:.�to'ie�t:':c��':.g�o'1�����o�li:n'l.���a��:?�r a�n�I��o��drl�:: title tbrough hlmawould have been enulleN to uee It 1111 worn out In any part of the Unit. State •. Tbc patcnlcc blmaclf could not by a .ub.cquent a •• lgnment of bla patent have llmlted the right of tbe purr:haaer alreaflv ve.ted. Tbe vendor being at tbat time entllled to tbe whole mon6poly ror the entire jurladlctlon of tbe United State., It was competent tor blm to wbolly emanCipate tbe article .old by taklug tbe entire royalty for tbe lI.e In an), part of the territory. And a aale wltbout reatrlctlon or limitation woulil work .uch emanclpAtlon. In .ucb caae any party .ubaeqnently pur. chaalng the right to any .pecillc portion of territory would take that rlghl anbject to tbe u.e of tbemacblne So sold at any pofnt within tbe territory 
l':::��:lt doW:::' tabo"y ':,�.i"t::� c::.�gbf:ea"i�t�:.����� �� rgt., mbar'i,t:12�1 
��t:':.���:�C:onv�h��e t�'tt��I:n�00:�::"::��·t�h3K. C�'!.I'h.':r ������� tbemaelve. could /afliruIIV ... 1I tbese patented artlclca at Cblcago wilhoUI 
�=1�i:'':::''i�::�I:g:·m"�c��:.a:;�:��tro'' t��'M��s�:�.::"t'1.���'::��� 
:�':."o"lip�� �:�::: t�e :����Ol;o �:!!U�:rr:'�r��:e�:r� w��I: �::rg�I��etl� 
.. rtl::�:�� 'it.�1 ��1�" tdlna\b'b\:\�=Ic:::.a��g�dJ\�::: �:��n.:r" tt�:t cg:�d 
trountaln. aa well a. er.ewbere. Tbe ... Igoment to BUlin lEa I. In tbe �roall. est term.. It la of" all tbe rlgbt. title. an<llntere.t wblcb the aald ,John L. and Gcor.ge W. Steven. bad In and to tbe aald letters patent. and all their rlghlB, IItiertle.d r,rlvUelEea. and francbl.e. wbleb the� bad or mlgbt acquire 
���r�::u-:ltede���f�����; ��t:rt�gk;nJ ��n��I� .?,�It�e:r��� l:rf.�Ii: 
rMY: �����r:;''i.''t t�e:�r��t��'::: c�:d\�fo����UIl��."��g��fta �g:l�c\t.\"ri 
r� ���d!��c'll!�� Ct���1t�;� a��":I't' [::f�I��".:::'ig�y d����e;:K"t��u1'i�:� 
r�:�':.�:.:i�::�C:i� tire'r:..':Wg:y ;'�3. t� ... rcm�; 1�:lJ'd"e'!i \�t?hIWt"tt�o:l�g� of vending" to vending to be used" by tbe pureha.ers within tbe tcrrltory .oldonly, they Ihould at lea.t bave ao apecilled tbe Intention. and byaomc apt worda reatrlcted tbe rlgbt of uae In Ihc deed of a •• lgnment. Tbls unre· atrlcttd a.llgnment of the rlgbt to vend put It In tbe power of Billing. 10 
�'fo'::f{(ti����bJ' tt�����e::�ff��m���I�a���rt����':,"fu::���<;'�: {;:::-��I�I�� 
:�m�e le���'fCl:�':.\:g:�';,'l.��'::I>;,g:�:�,::\d ������g�{':�:I:t�ti tbe francbl.e or monopoly. As tbe patentees. affer tbelr .ale to Billing., could not object to .alea by blm wltbout re.trlction. or condition •• Ibelr .ub.equent a •• lgote cannot object. The latter'. rlgbt la .ubject to the rlgbt of Bll1lngs and tbo.e wbohave lawluUy purebased without re.trlctlon 
r: �g���:'�::"o'g:Ir.:' C.r.!'�la�"r a:.f:�#:�: I�f�'i.e�":��e�� �n\�t��I����' tlI! 
� �:�:c':.�T:r�'t�r�?�r:�:..t�a�erb� f���h�fl����eb�rn:a: ��\r.:���� purcha.er of terrltory{ can lawfnlly vend wlIC"nt re.trlctlon or cond�t"ID. ao aa to wbolly emanc pate tbe anlcle .old from tbe monopoly. and I'·,able 
�:..rt��h:nftgfn�? patented article of hi. manufacture to uae It to the 
It tbere I. any practical bardablp In the conatroction adopted of the law and contraet under It. and It .bould turn out to be tbe correctconatructlon. 

!��JI:� ��t:g�l'tb�����;..1: :1��� �.r"f�r'i�t ���Ig��'h�:!��!.t:o"�� wl.be. to bUy, mu.t determine whetber be can ail!,rd t .. <10.0 wltb the bur. den entailed upon bl. territory by a prior grant uellmlted In the particular. Indicated. Tbere muat be a decree for defendant.. Let tbe bill be dlsmlssed wl�h cost •• Hnlland ct Spllncw. for complainant •. 
Churchill ct Hulghl, for defendanll. 

IEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIOIS. 

TEXT BOOK IN INTELLECTUAL PHILOSOPIIY )'OR SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES, containing an Outline of the Science and 
an Abstract of its History. By J. T. Champlin, D. D., 
President of Colby University. Price $1.50. Also, by 
the same author: CHAPTERS ON INTELLECTUAl. PJIILO· 
SOPHY, designed to accompany the above. New York 
and Chicago: Woolworth, Ainl!worth, & Co. 

Thele two treatlael are lucid and well written exponentl of a branch of .tudy wblcb deaervc. more atttntlon than It n.ually rccelve.. The object 
for whlcb they are written la carcfully kept In View by tbe aul·bor, wbo haa. throughout, abatalned from wandering Into tbe hlgbcr metaphy.lc •. To lIbe 
"Text Book" la added an appendix, containing qucatlon. on eacb acctlon of the work. wblch wlll be valuable both to teachers anol. pupll •. 

PHILOSOPHY OF RHETORIC. By John Bascom, Professor of 
Rhetoric in Williams Col1ege: Author of " Aesthetics, or 
the Science of Beauty," Price ,1.50, New York and 
Chicago: Woolworth, Ainsworth, & Co. 

Tbl. I •• valuable e •• ay, wrlttcn In an acreeable .tyle wblcb make. It ac ceptable to tbe general reader a. well a. to thc .tudent. Tbcre 16 mucb thought In Imallipace In Profeaaor Ba.com'a writings; and tbe work now before n. l. written In a very tcr.e and expre •• lve manner. 
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�tttnt 3mnitan and �ortigu �attnts. 

Improved Extensible Ladder. Jobn C. Hearne and Duaton Adam •• Plcaaant HI11. Mo.-Tllla lnYentlon 
conal.t. of two "I.zy tongs" contrh·ancc. eonncctcd together at tllc mid· die joint. 01 thc bars by cra •• bars long enough for Ibe ordln,try purpo.c. ot tbe crOBB ban ot a common ladder. the crOBB bare belug connected, DCllr eaeb end, by corda, wblcb llmlt the extcn.lon of thc laz)' ton!:. frame, and 
aupport tbe wclgllt of tbc cllmber. Thc top erosa b.r I. provldcd with booklorotberdevlcea forou.pcndlng the ladder, and a ro.,e I. attachcd 10 and palled from tbe lower cro.a bar up ovcr tbc tOl' one, or through an .ye 
su.pcnded from It,.o tbat thc laddcr can be folded up out of Ihc way by pulling tllc cor<l down; the ladder can bc quickly Icl down wilen requlrcd for u.e by relea.lng the rope. 'Ihc wbolc con.tltutcs a convenlellt and ef. IIclent laddcr for .cuttlea and the like. Lot frequcntly want cd fl'r uac, and wbere It wl11 be out 01 the way wilen on fol<led up. 

Improved Tur bine 'Vater Wheel. Jobn C. Grecn, Flandcrs. N. J .-Thl. lllvcntlon loan Impro"emcntln tur· blne water wbeela,ln wblcb tbe objectionable fcnturc-tbe Icrmlnatlon of tbc whecl case at tbe bottom lIange, whlcb rcnders It dUncult to make thc Joint tlgbt within tbe outcr edge 10 prevont watcr Icaklng Ihrough Ihc f1angc at the hole. for tbe bearings-I. done away with, and tbe ca.e Is ex. tended below the bottom flange, and a apcclal Hangc la pro"lded to rcat on tbc tloor, lupport the whecl, and makc a Joint around thc <llaehargc hole; and thl. flange al.o .ervea to aupport tbe whcel so high a. to prevent bcavy bodlcafrom bclng carried Into tbc wbeel. By thl. arrangcmenl, It I. cla!mcd, the water leaking through Ihe tlangc at thc hole. for the journal. wl11 remain In thc tlume. 
Improvcd Addresslnlf Machhlc. Francl •• '1.. Darllng. Farellevllle. N.Y.-Till. Invention relalc. lo an 1m. proved a<ldrcaalngmachlne,lnt en�ecl parllculr,rl)' for usc of newal,aper pub • Uahcrs aod such other 1)E.f80Dtf whOle business requires thl!lll to HI!Dtl llt frequent lutervals documents or moll lllattcr to the sollte 8ubl:tcrlbcrs or per-80DS, whose loterc8'l.it Is, tI.crcf'ore, to retoln the address of such persooa In position for u.e In printing. Tbc In,'clltlon eon.I.la ln Ihe cIllI,la),lllcnt of an endle.a eh .. b. paaaing uround a I>rl.malle prca.cr block, and hllvlng tbc ad<lre�. or ptlntlng plalc. remo,', bl)' secured 10 It by al,rlnglng their enda Into .Iot. f')rmed In tile link. 01 Ihc .amc. Thc In\"enllon 0100 con. sl.U In banging thc chain around a drum or whcel Ihut I. sUPl,orlcd by a alldlng frame, and In forml1l1: u loothed sc�mellt engaging wllh 0l,po.llc ratchct whecl. on Ihe arbor of thc lower ehulll holdcr or pre .. er, for Ihc purpose of turning the Borne one qUllrter rc,·olntloD at CHch dowllwllrd 1Il0-tlon of tbe frame, and fo.· relalnlng tbe lame In 1,081110n immo.-ably during tbe upward motion of tbe .amc. 

Improved Door Boh. Adolrb Hofstatter, New York clly.-Thl. Invenllon baa for 11. objcct to furnlah an Improved attachmcnt for bolt., by thcusc of which It wlll bcl",· po •• lblc for the bolt to bc workcd back and Ihc door unfastcncd from U.c oulaldc of said door. By Bultable construcllon. when thc bolt I. pushed outward ao aa tl> bring It. knob Intu the .pacc bctwecn the forward cnd 01 an opcn ccntral kecpcr and thc rear cnd of a forward kccper, and a .cml. c)'lIndrlcal l,lale hal bec!lllloved latcrally upon Ihe bolt ao as to co vcr the opcnlng oulot In tbe central kccpe.·, It will be Iml,o •• lble for thc bolt to 
be drawn back without IIrat moving the platc to one .tdc to unco,'cr thc aald alot and allow tbe knob to pasa tbrough II. l'pon Ihe rcar cud of thc platc la formcd a .mall projcctlon, willch. when tbc aaldplatel. adjuall'd 
to cover tbc opening In the kecper. may be allppcd Inlo a notch In the for· ward end of tbe rear keeper, and whleb, when the .ald platc la movcd to uncover the said opening, mAy be .lIpped Into a nolch In tbc rear cnd of the opcn keeper. to prevcnt thc .Dld plate from getllng out of placc accl . dentslly when In cltber po.ltlon. 

Improvement In Recoverlnlf Tin from 'Vaste I!lcrap. Henry I'anton, Ncw York elly.-Thc Invenlor propo.c. to utilize thc tin on .crap IInncd platc cut lings, cle., b)' rccovering It by mcrcury amalgama. tlon. For Ihla purpoae hc cuta thc ehlp8 1nto small plcee. and placc. them 
In a revolving cylinder. Into wblcb a .howcr of mercury I. con.lanll)· fall. Ing. Bealdca Ibe method of recovcrlng the tin. Ihe patcnt covcrs 11 proecao 
of convcrtlng tbc remainder scrap Iron Into 8Ieel .... wcll a. the c)'lIndrlcal apparatua already de.crlbed. 

Improved Foldln&, Chair. Aaabel C. Boyd, Worce.tcr, Mass.-The Invenllon con.l.tl In formlulf cach front Icg and .uperpoacd arm In a alnglc .Idc ph.ce that la rcverscly curved at It. oppo.ttc end.. It alao ron.lau In providing the .Ide plecc. 
wltb a round tbat .erve. thc doublc purpoae of a conncctlng pivot for tbe link. and a rc.t for tbe uppcr enda of thc Icgs. 

Improved Car Dumuer. Owen M. Avcry. Pen.acola. Fla.-Thc Invcntlon con.I.la In <lumping a car on tbc aldc by mcana of rocking bcam. pivoted to tbe mlddlc of a bcv. 
eled bol.ter. It al.o conslata In a pccullarly con.tructed and opcratcd ahlfter, by wblch the rock beam la madc to IlCrtorm Its Intcndcd funcllon. 
It alao eon.l.t. In a locking dcvlce applied at each cnd of tbe .hlftcr. It al.o eonalat. In a double nolehcd lock bar appllcd to thc mlddlc of tbe ahlrter. It al.o con.l.t. of mcan. for thro,\'lng thc lInc of gravity from the 
median line of the truck and to tbut .Ide of tbe car on whlcb Ihc load la to 
be dumped. It al.o con.l.ts In a pccullarly almple and con"cnlc,nt mode of coupling car dumpers logcthcr. 

Improved Fertilizin&, lUatcl'lal. Jamea Whltchlll, FrederIck, Md.-The Invcnllon conKI.I. In grinding or 
reducing limcatone to a granular .tate .0 th�t It will pa •• the drill cvenly and m.y Dc applied In .mall quantltleJ wltb a. gr('at cll'ect as In largc quan. title.. Thu. 1t la Bold In packagc .. air lIa'ht or approximately 30. 

Improved Vacuum 1"an. 

Dr. Aurcllu. P. Brown. Uppcr,'llIe. Va.-Tbc Invention conal.ta In a method of produclnll,' and maintaining a vacuum In thc condcnslng coli of a vaporizing apparatus wbercby tI.c continued action .If an air pump (altbougb one may be uaed to .tort 1t,If dedrcd) Is rcndcled cntlrety unnccca. .ary. p.nd a great .Ilvlng Is thercby produccd In tbc ordinary proccs. of dlatll. 
latlon. 

Improved IIorsc Collar. Wllliam Guilfoyle, New York clty.-l'be object of thla lnvcnllon 18 to con. .truct a horse collar which net only I. atrongcr, chcapcr, and more durab,e tban tho.e at prc.ent In u.e. but protcet., als". thc neck of the horse agaln.t .calda and brul.ea cauaed by tbe unduc [lle.allre of tbe coUar. Thl. Invcn. tlon I. Intended to obviate thc.e defccta by .trengtbenlng thc lealher part wltb a metalllc aboulder plcce bavlng a projcetlng r.m. by which the u8ual hamel are dl.penaed wltb and thc .traln on the collar dlalrlbutcd ovcr tho whole .urlace, protecting not only thc neck of thc horsc, bllt alao furnlah. Ing a .tronger and morc durable collar. Sultablc trace hook a arc applied to tbe metallic covering and connccted by a .trong wire plccc, wltb rlngl attacbcd to bold the barne •• togcther. 
Improved Convertible Frelll'ht Car. WlIIlam Worsley, Llttlc Falla, N. J.-The Inveullon con.lata ln V.hapcd detacbable aectlon. applied to tbc door of a grain car, to give lbe ncceaaary pltcb to tbe bott�m, and a nozzle combined with a swiveled elbow .pout, ao 

that tbe grain may bc dlacharged 011 elthcr aldc of tbe car from Ibe aame Dozzle. 
Improved IIosc and Pipe Coup I hIII'. Theodore E. Button, Wsterford, N. Y .. aoalgnor to h"u.clf an<l L. Button, of .ame place.-Tbo. Invenllon conalata In the Improvcmcnt of pipe or hoae couplings. Tbe Joint ribcre tbe two plpea are connccted may be clther 

ground or packed. A nut. made In two part •• bRa eaeb part blngcd to a awlvel working on one pipe. Tbc otber pipe .crcwa Into tllia acetlonal nut, wblcb drawa tbe pipe. together. Tbe two part. of thc nul arc held logether by a rlng wblcb I. made to lit the conlcal .urfllcc of thc oUlal<le of thc nut. Tbe ,,"per of tbl • •  urface mu.t be .umclcnt to allow th., ring to be ca.lly 
pulled 011'. Tbe ring I. provided with lug. to which arc attached cbalns wblcb are made fa.t to lome IIxture. Now, DY a alight mO�Clllcnt of either 
tbc coupling or the IIxture, tbe ring I. pullcd 011' and the coupling dl.con' nected. Eacb pipe I. provided with a preaaurc valvc. When the plpca are connected theac valvel are opcn; but when tbe pipe. are acparatcd, the)' 
cloae automatically or by tbc I,re •• urc. 
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